
'r.tllS DECLAHATICIN, M8 de this I!.@ day of /Yl:>.f"q6q 
A. .D. 1960 by LAWH.tl!'fC.ri: f. TALLEY A.i.m .J. '.{'AiJ.,g:{. o! 

.B.1.and.ywioe Hundred, !lt:w Casi.le Count;y and Scai:;e of Delawa.re, 
hereinafter called "DECLARABTS". 

WllEREA.S, Declara.nta are the owners in fee simple of all 

certain tract o.r land Sl.tuate io. Brand,ywinfl Hundred, llew Castle 

County and St;ate o! Delaware a& shown and laid out on a plan of 

WEST FEM.BREI prepared by Howard L. Robertson, Civil Engineer and 
Surveyor of Wilmington, Delaware dated May 31, 1960 and 
to be recorded 1n the Of !Lee !or the Recording of Deeds in and for 

Hew Castle Counts, Delaware under the provisions of Regional 

Planning Act for uew Castle Count3, said land being more particu-

larly bounded and described by metes and. bounds in Exhioit "A .. 

attached hereto anQ by rererenco made a part hereof; a.ad, 

WHEREAS, desire to wake known and declare the 

covenants, agreements. conditions, easemenus, reservlitlons and 

restr1ctioos which shall be applicable to and bind lands as 

shown and laid out on the eforasaid Plan of West Pembrey and as 

in Exhibit "A" attached hereto: 

NOW, THJ!REFORE, ALL brt61i BI THi:.SE 
That Declarants do hereby covenant and declare for chem-

sel vea, their successors and aastgne, that it and they sball hold 

and atand seized of tue land as on the aforesaid Plan and 

as deecr1bed. by metes and bounda in &c.h1.b1.t "An hereto: 
SUBJECT, tt6"'VERTI:UiliESS, to the following covenants, 

coadit1ona, easements. reservation.a and restrictions 

which it is heEebr 1greed shall be covenants ruuning with the land 

w1.thin the aforesaid Plan of West Pembrey and aball be 

binding upon Dacla.ranvs, their successors and ass1.gns, only upon 

the lands included within the aforesaid Plan which said oovenants, 

agreements, con4itions, easements. reservations and restrictions 

ara hereb7 imposed fQ.r the equal benefit of eaoh lot shown on the 
a!o.resa1d plan1 
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1. USI OJ LAIJ)I !!he land. in the entire tract shall be 
119•4 p.r1Y•'• rea14enoe pUl"poaea onl7 and no building o! an_y 
t1D4 wba•101Yel' 1ball be ereote4 or maintained thereon, except 
prl:rate 4•••ohl4 4well1.Dg ho111ea 1 private garages, either attached 
or 4e•aohe41 and other neaes•ar7 outbuildings such as a toolhouse 

a greeDhouae, for the •ole uae ot the respective owners, or 
oooa,aats ot the plo•a upon whioh such are erected. Bach dwell-
ing 1hall be 4taigned and used tor oaoupation b7 a single tamil7, 
but UJ include a aeparate apartment. for ocoupanc1 and use b7 a 
•e•bl.Z' or members of the immediate !amil7 o! the occupant without 
the p81Jlent ot rent. 

2. .APPliOV.AL 01 PLlHSa Bo building, fence, wall or other 
at.ructure shall be coDUDenced, erected or maintained, nor shall 

addition to or exterior change or alteration therein be made 
until tbe plans and specitioations, showing the nature, kind, 
shape, height, materials, tloor plans, color scheme, location and 
aPprozimate coat of such structure, the location of drivew&1a, 
and the grading plan ot tne parcel o! land to be built upon, shall 
have subllitted to and approved in writing b7 the within men-
tioned declaranta and a cop1 thereof, as finall7 approved, lodged 
pe.rmanentl.7 with the said declarants. The said declarants shall 
have the right to refuse to approve aD.T such plans or specifica-
tions or grading plan, which are not suitable or desirable, in 
their opinion, tor aesthetic or other reasons; and in so paaaiag 
upon such plans, specitic&tions and grading plan, the7 shall have 
the right to take into consideration the suitatility ot the pro-
posed building or other structure and ot the materials of which 
it is to be built, to the site upon whicb it is proposed to erect 
the aame, the harmoJJJ thereof with the surroundings and the effect 
of the building or other structure, aa pla:llled, on the outlook 

' from the adjacent or neighboring p.ropert7. 
3. SIT-BACK: Bo building or part thereof, ezcept as 

provided, shall be erected o.r maintained on any part 
of said tract closer to 8D7 road, street, avenue or drive than 
40 teet. In.closed Porahes, steps, b81' windQws, etc. shall comply 
with the now exi1ting Zoning Code of Bew Castle Count7. 

4. 1BD SPAOll: The minimum width ot aide 7ards shall have 
a aaxillua aggregate ot or the length o! building 
1et-bact lille measured between the two aide lot lines, except that 
in no oaae need the maxlllua as1regate width of the two side yards 
be mo.re than 40 !eet. The miniaua aide line set-back shall be 
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12 1/2 feet. A detached garage or vther acceasory building ma7 be 
constructed within a rear ya.rd providing; 

(a) It ms.y be constructed within a rear 
3ard provided it is 4iatant at leaat 
5 feet from the side lot line. 

(b) In the case a corner lot, it shall 
be distant at 5 feet from, the 
rear lot line, except that, if more 

!if t3 per cent or a pri-
vate sarase within that halt 
ot the rear ,ard nearest the aide 

line, it shall set back 
the rear lot line a disuance equal 
to the required lltinimum width o! a 
side 7ard. 

(c) Upon mutual agreement between property 
oWDers, part3-•ell private garages m.ay 
be built acro•a a common lot; .1.ine. 

(d) An private garage shall 
subject to the yard requirements of 
the principal building. 

{e) E:icceptin.g, however, that no sarage or 
other accesaor3 bu.ilding shall enroach 
upon 8JlJ' utilit7 easement or right of •83· 

(f) No fence shall be erected or permitted 
on &DJ residential building let, except 
to the rear o! the main hl.}UB\t structure. 
It a loli owner elects to erect a f'enc1 
to the rear of his home it 
shall not be to be over !ive 
(;) feet in height and the design o! 
said fence muat meec the approval of 
the Dtcla.rants. 

5. NUISANCES: There shall oot be erected, permitted, main-
tained or a03 ot the land included in said traot any 
building or an,y other atructure uaed for tbe purpoae ot on 
arq bueineaa, trade or calling; nor shall azq nozious, daqerou.a, 
or ottensive thing, trade o.r business whatsoever be .Permitted or 
maintained on said propert7; . nor shall there be erected, permitted, 
maintained or operated upon an,y ot the la.ad included 1n said tract 
an7 graveyard, hospital, ean1tariua or or like or kindl.•ed 
nature, acable o! •DJ kind, cattle 7ar4, hog p•n, !owl 711'4 or houae, 
ceaspGol, priv1 or a01 kind ot pr1v11 nor shall aa, plant Ol" 
manutactur1ng of a'lJ.1 kind, nol" billboard, nor live 
poultry, hcga, cattle Ol" other live1tock be kept 

6. RIGHT TO MODil'f: aaid 41018.l"anta he.reb.J •ZJl'e••lT 
restrYI the right ali •DT ti.all to annul, waive, ohaDge Ol" modif.J 

the reatr1ctio:na, coqd1tiolUl1 ooveD&Dts, agree .. nta Ol" pro•iaions 
contained herein, as to &n, part ot said tr-ot llhen cnro.ed b.J the 
aaid deolarants, and with the oonaent then own.er u 
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o•i.u lul 1Dolu414 in aai4 t.rao•, proY14e4 auch ohangea can be 
11141 11l•ll01a• ''' ob3eo•1ou ot the owne1 ot mo.re than one-halt 
ot t.-on'-le aa being p.re3u41cial to bhei.r welfare. 

'l· IIGll! !l.'C> .&BAB ilD BNlPOBOlh Violation ot arq re-
"" a•.rio•ioaa O.l' O.l' breach ot &JIT covenant or agreement, 

herein oontaine4, ah&ll give the said decla.ranta, in addition to 
all o•her l'eaed.1•• 1 the right to ente.r upon the land which 
Ylolatlon or bl'tGoh exlata, and sniqiaril.J to abate and remove, at 
bbe ezi»•DB• ot th' owne.r thereof, 81J3 erecticn, thing or condition 
tbat 87 be o.r u:iet the.reca contra.rs- to the intent aD.d meaning 

'he p.roYiaiona and tbe said declarants shall not 
the.reb7 be deeaed guilt7 ot 81J3 m&llller of trespass for such 
e11tr71 abateaen' or removal. 

Jailure b: the said declara:its or 8.D1 land owner to 
enforce &D1' reatriction, coveDaDt or ag.reement herein contained 
shall in 110 even' be deemed a waiver of the to do so there-
afber as to the same breach or as to one occurrlng prior thereto. 

8. RIGHT TO ASSIGN: J.rq of all of the rights and powers, 
titles and resel'Ved or given to tbe said declarants in 
this declaration be assigned to a03 one or more individuals, . 
corporations or associations thaL will agree to asaume said 
right, powsrs, duties and obligations attcl cut and. pttL'fO.l'lt 
the same. An¥ such aasigDJDent or tranafer shall made b7 ap-
propriate instrument in w.riting in which the assignee o? trans-
feree shall join for the Pllrl'OSe of evidenciug iGs, his, her, 
their oonsent to the aocept&nce of such rigbtn and powers; and 
such assignet or transferee shall thereupon hr.ve tbe sanae riLhts 
and powers and be subject to the same and duties as 
a.re herein given to tl\Cl asaUll8d by the said d1olarants, the said 

being released th•refrQa. 
9. EAS•ENTS HESB!il'ED: Eaaemonta and rights of way are 

hereb7 expr&ssl1 rese.rved in and over the rear ten teet each 
plob and oTer the side yards tor a distance of five feet 
from the side propertT liim of each lot shown on said plot; 
such and ol way shall have the following pu.r-
poaea: 7or t.he erection, and maintenance of poles, 
wirss and conduits and necessar7 or proper attachments in con-
nection therewith the traoaaission of electricit7 and for 
telephone .1111d other purpo1es1 the coll8truotio11 and main-

of storm water draina, public and private sewers, pipe 
lines for suppl7ing ot gaa, water and beat and for flDT other 
public or quasi public u•1lib7 or function, conducted, maintained, 
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furnished or performed by or in &'Q3 method beneath the surface of 
the ground, The declarants or assigns shall have the right to 
enter upon said reserved strips of land for an_y of the purposes 
for which easements and rights of way are rese.rved. 

10. RIGHT TO TEHMLtATE: These covenants shall be taken 
to be real covenants running with the land and shall be binding 
upon the heirs, executors, administrators and assigns of the 
grantee until December 31 1 A. D. 1965, at which time they shall 
be considered to be extended in their entirety for an additional 
period of years and thereafter for otber successive periods 

I 

of ten years unless, prior to December 31, A. D. 1965, or unless 
prior to the expiration of some one of the ten year eztension 
periods, appropriate instruments in writing consenting to their 
to.rmination in whole, or in part shall be filed of record, exe-
cuted and acknowledged by the said declarants and by the ownars 
of not less than two-thirds of all the as being to their 
best interests. 

11. SEWER The land hereby conveyed is also ex-
pressly charged with the of arJ3 sanita.r1 district assess-
ment of the McDaniel Heights Sanitary District and the sewer 
service charges set from time to time by the Levy Court of New 
Castle County; and said charge should be referred to in every 
conveyance of said land or any portion. thereof during such time 
as said system or charge shall continue. 

IN IEEN.£01, the decla.rants, La2renc1 P. Talley 
and Esther w. Talley, his wife, have hereunto set their bands 
and seals the day and year aforesaid. 
Signed, sealed and delivered 
in the presence of: 

di , 
-· I f' . • .,_,_; \ ¥d i --- Yf ___ 1 __ s i 

aatherTTal e7 // ea 
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BUD 01 m.t•All I 
.I as 

.. 068.l'LI OOmr.t'r I 

BB I! , !bat; on tb.ia 2. 11! dq of 
N""•· '•.,,. ill the· 7ear of our Lord. one tbouaand nine hundred. 
u4 aixt7, peraonall.7 c ... before ae, the aubecribu, a. Notary 
Publio tor and of the County an4 aforesaid, Lawrence P. 
TalltJ aa4 lither w. TalltJ, his wife, the declarants to this 
Izuleatu.re, kn.own t;o me peraonall.7 to be suob., and severally 
aokncnrleclged. tbia In.clentu.re to be their declaration • 

.lm1 the said Bather•· Talle7, being at the aaae time 
privatel.7 emia.ed b.Y ae, apart t.roa her husband, acknowledged 
tha' she u:ecuted. the said In.dentu.t'fJ willingl7, without coapul-
a1on or threats, or tear ot her husband's displeasure. 

GIVD w.uler rq Hand and Seal ot otf1CUJ, the day and 7eu 
atoresaicl. • 

.._ . 



" r·r ). !"ti l. ; : ·,r .. , 1\-., ..... , 
ALL that certain piece, parcel or tract of land situate in 

Brandywine Hund.red, New Castle CoWlty and State of Delaware, being 
known as the real estate development West Pembrey and being more 
particularly bounded and described in accordance with a survey by 
Howard L. Robertson dated Kay 31, 1960 as follows, to-wit: 

at a point in the Southwesterly side of West 

Pembrey Drive {at 50 feet wide), the said point of Beginning 

be1ng the intersection thereof with the diyision line between 
Pembrey and West Pembrey; 1rlf6NCE from the said point of Beginning 

along the division line between Pembrey and West Pembrey, s. 45° 
35' 45" W., 284.?? feet to a point, a corner common to West Pembrey, 

Pembrey and lands of Robert M. McKinney; THENCE by the said lands 

of McKinney the following two courses and distances: (l) N. 74• 
45' w., 288.8 feet to a point; and (2) N. 13° 09 1 00" w., 505.76 

feet, more or less, to a point in the center line or East 

Branch of Shellpot Creek; by other lands of Frank ». 
Bonsall and Wife in an Easterly, and Southeasterly 
direcwion along the natural center line thereof and the relocated 

center line thereof as shown on the final Plat of West Pembre7 a 

distance of 950 feet, more or less, to a point in the division 
line between Pembrey and West Pembrey; THt.:NCE thereby the 

following two courses and distances: {l).S. 46° 01 1 45d W., 
)8.04 feet to a point; and (2) s. a5° 35' 45° w., 140.49 feet 
to the point and place of Beginning. within the said 

bounds 4.80 acres of land, be the same more or less • 

... ·, 
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